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Studied Law and Entered
L,

1 Politics

A STANCH REPUBLICAN

Joseph Hampton Moore, independent
Republican candidate for Major, was

born March S, 1SG1. farm in

"VVoodbury, X. ,T. He first attended
school at 'Vctville, near Woodbury,

tut later his family moved to Camden,
where he attended the public school.

He left school at thirteen ycari of
age, And entered law office in t'hila
delfjhis, where he was employed an
office' boy In 1878 he became stu-
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"How long the stillness of pain and fury
and horror lasted there was no one to reckon.
It was startlingly broken by a voice. 'Who
screamed for help?' it said, and the same instant
a draught of icy air smote Joan. The door had opened with sad-denne- ss

and With difficulty she mastered her pain and
tarned her Pierre had staggered to his feet. Opposite him,

framed against the open door Riled with the wan whiteness of the
snow, stood a spare, tall figure. The man wore his fur collar
tarned up his chin and ears, his fur cap palled down
his brow, a sharp aquiline nose out above frozen mous-

taches, keen and brilliant eyes searched the room. He carried his

gun across his arm in readiness, and snuffed the air like a sus.
picious hound. Then he advanced a step toward Pierre.

devil's work have you been at?' said he, his voice
celling in 0 aitaniineJ rage, and hand tlid down along the
handlt Jan.

"Pitrrt, watching him tiht a lynx, tUeileppcd, crouched, ivhipptd
and tired. almost tame tecond other's gun off. Pierre dropped.

time Joan't nerves way end the room, with tmell scorched Stth,
ol powder, and ol host, went Irom htr horrified tenses, toy a moment

stern lace and brilliant eyes approaching center ol a great chad
then too, went oat."

How Joan find herself the luxurious hunting lodge the
man who had rhot her husband; the blossoming the primitive and
passionate woman the wilderness this hothouse and the
career that led her from a mountain teethe stage a metropolitan

described a novel that Rex Beach calls "One the
strongest and best told stories I have read."
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You can't make a purse of a
ear, but old pine floor

stairway can be skillfully reno-
vated that take a rich, elossy .

finish, changing overnight from
eyesore a thing beauty that
adds immensely the attractiveness
of your home. Our SANI-TIT- E

hardwood floor making a great
reputation for itself.

PINKERTON
28th and York Sts.

$465
Shirts and priced forth,." Iliir.i "." 2U?y J!"""1? M'n' H,lk

miiiffSwps
1114 Chestnut Street

920 Chestnut S. 13th 52d & Chestnuts

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCING
COMPANY of AMERICA

Incorporated 1919

HARDWOOD

ESS

New York City

Announces the purchase of ground Clorkson
Avenue East 37th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
which a modern studio will bo erected.

THE BEAVER STUDIO
Dongou Hills, Staten Island, has been tem-

porarily leased Company for the pro
(Suction of its

KING COLE COMEDIES
which be released at regular interval
tarring the n comedian
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CONGRESSMEN HATE

TO LOSE

Republican Loaders Glad, How-

ever, That Ho Is a
Candidate

GILLETT PRAISES HIM

a Btaff Corrt$pondent

Washington, Aug. Leaders of the
House Representatives declared
that the candidacy of Congressman
Hampton Moore for Mayor of Philadel-

phia n mighty fine thing for Phila-

delphia, but very regrettable situa-

tion for the House.
The House leaders. Speaker Gillctt,

Republican Floor Leader Mondcll, for-

mer Floor Leader James Maun, former
Speaker Champ Clark, former Demo-

cratic Floor Leader Claude Kltchln and
many others frankly expressed their
gratification over Mr. Moore's an-

nouncement, but said it would rob the
House and the Republican party one

its most valuable, energetic nnd vig-

orous members.
"Flue for Philadelphia." said Re-

publican Floor Leader Mondell, "and
I say it very regretfully from the stand-
point of Congress.

Regret Lose Mm
"Mr. Moore has been one our

most energetic, industrious, clear-minde- d

nnd forceful members. He a mnn
great energy, thoroughness, strong
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"Rpyond all question he will make a
splendid Mayor of Philadelphia and can
be depended upon to guard zealously
the interests of the ncoplc of that city

"The Independents have the wrong' he of his here

fortv

in

in Congress. We all certainly wish him
good luck, but sincerely regret to
him go from the Houe."

Former Republican Floor Leader
James Mann, "the man behind the
throne" in the House, snid :

"Crent for Hampy. He is one of the
best men I have ever known. He will

were read 11 he sees

ote

must

m,.nt

Coal

time.

502

are

"I onlj

nnt

he

city he

see

and has the courage to back his
convictions. I shall be very sorry to
have him go out of Congress."

Glllclt's Comment
Speaker Gillctt said:
"Mr. Moore has been a very brilliant,

From Strayer's to Success

Jz- -

Ida Paroir, T8S South Bth
fit., from the Mount Vernon
Grammar Behool. graduated
from Strajrer'a Ruslotai e

to 9 months, and at 10
was flltluv a roremment posi-
tion In rhlla., at (13)0 a
rear. Call, write or 'phone
for particular about what
fitrayer'a can do for tou. 807
Cheitnut St. 'Phono. 'VVal. 311.
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Broad and Oxford Sit,

PARTY NIGHTS
WedntsiUy and Sitordir
nlniron br r. A. t'naV

rhwn. PnUr S4KS

E

clearly

Industrloue and useful member ot the
House. I should deeply rczret his loss
here, but I wish him success In any
political contest in which he enters,"

Congressman Kitchin, former House
leader nnd chairman of the ways nnd
means committee, said :

"Fine. I certainly regret, however,
that the ways nnd means committee Is
to lose one of its most valuable mem-
bers. But Philadelphia could never find
a finer man for the job. I've been on
the ways nnd means committee here with
him over ten years, and I have never
known a finer, fnlrer or better man."

Congressman Louis MeFaddcn, ot
Canton. Pa., said:

"I think the election ot Moore will
be the solution of the whole political
situation in Philadelphia. With Moore
as Mayor, Philadelphia can depend upon
a clean, honest nnd efficient govern-
ment. His knowledge of national busi-
ness and industrial subjects and ex-
perience here In the House in dealing
with all sorts of situations, will in- -
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Self-Serv- e Stores
In the West and South are many "Self-Serv- e

Stores" or grocerterias.
In stores of this type a woman waits on herself,

taking down from the shelves the goods wanted and,
after paying as she leaves, carries the groceries home.

There is no clerk, no salesman, and no one to "push
the goods."

Here, left to itself, the public always chooses ad-

vertised brands. Others can't compete without the
aid of personal salesmanship.

People want advertised goods.
Each year an increasing percentage of dealers rec-

ognizes that there is little profit in argument and
instead, quickly sell what the people want.

Commercially, the public is Court of Final Appeal.
The national advertiser pleads his case direct.

Butteric k Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
Two dollars the vcar, tach
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From basement to Roof Garden, in the beautiful restaurants, the
commodious and comfortable lounges, the guest-room- s and private
dining( rooms and throughout, Hotel Pennsylvania mil please you.

The Pennsylvania's many spedal unujual conveniences. A morning paper
equipment-feature- s include two complete is delivered free to every guest-roo-

Turkish bath establishments (one for Rooms for n we
tnen, one for women), each with a f fcf J ft j g
Urge .wunming pool; a moduh Roof (with fy'Zj tg). parlor
Gtrden Restaurant, with a novel and suites are J(ia and up.
attractive Conservatory adjacent; and .-- .
extra conveniences throughout. . h"lnYoa Pme 'J?10 N Yoffc

througrt Pennsylvania Station give your
Every bed-roo- has private bath, bag to a Red-Ca- and take elevator (on

etrcularing r, bed-hea- d reading same level as your train platform) to the
lamp, full-lengt- h mirror, and many other lobby of Hotel Pennsylvania.

Sutler-operste- ui connection with
HOTELS STATLER, Buffslo, Cleveland, Detroit and St. Louij.

lot&IJkr2nsma.
Opposite Pennsylvdnk Terminal New York '
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